
Notice #8-  06 MAY’21  140    DAYS to GO till   Sept. 23-26, 2021 

 

WHS’64 Reunion  
Counting Down to Omaha 

 

 

"In the end, you always go back 
to the people that were there in 
the beginning." — Unknown 

"It's the oldest story in the world. One day you're 
seventeen and planning for someday, and then 
quietly and without you ever really noticing, 

someday is today, and that someday is yesterday. 
And this is your life." — Nathan Scott 

"Sometimes, even when 
you're having a good time, 
you can't help but stop and 

think about how much you 
miss the old times." — 
Unknown 

 

 

POC:  Jim Maloney 
7908 Kona Cir 

Papillion, NE. 68046 
(402)-212-0093 

jim@maloney.com 

 
 

Our Reunion HQ : To receive out negotiated reunion rate ($159++) link: 
https://www.hilton.com/en/book/reservation/rooms/?ctyhocn=OMADTES&arrivalDate=2021-

09-23&departureDate=2021-09-
26&room1NumAdults=1&cid=OM%2CWW%2CHILTONLINK%2Cen%2CDirectLink 

 

Or call 1-800-EMBASSY and ask for group code WHS 
 

View previous Reunion “Notices” (and more) at  https://wiesbaden64.com       >>> 

 
************************************   

 
 

1. Another reminder to reserve your hotel room at the Embassy Suites. 
Looks like the following have completed this so far: Baldi-Lantzer, Barrett, Honegger, 
Lundie, Maloney, Mercurio, Rakestraw, Rhoney, Rudd, Sander, Scheel, and Sander.  
….Git ‘er done ! 
 

2. Check out the registration form on the next page. Print it out and save your copy. I’m 
not requesting it back for a few months but it’d be great if I could get a big head start 
with my administrative tasks. 
 

3. You can also look over the wealth of interesting things to see in Omaha and begin to 
sketch out your schedule --- Boys Town?, SAC Museum?, Doorly Zoo?, Casinos?, etc. 
 

4. As always, feel free to email or call me with any questions you may have.   
 
 
 
 
 

***   Das ist alles fürs Erste ... bis zum nächsten Mal ...     JimM   

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.hilton.com/en/book/reservation/rooms/?ctyhocn=OMADTES&arrivalDate=2021-09-23&departureDate=2021-09-26&room1NumAdults=1&cid=OM%2CWW%2CHILTONLINK%2Cen%2CDirectLink
https://www.hilton.com/en/book/reservation/rooms/?ctyhocn=OMADTES&arrivalDate=2021-09-23&departureDate=2021-09-26&room1NumAdults=1&cid=OM%2CWW%2CHILTONLINK%2Cen%2CDirectLink
https://www.hilton.com/en/book/reservation/rooms/?ctyhocn=OMADTES&arrivalDate=2021-09-23&departureDate=2021-09-26&room1NumAdults=1&cid=OM%2CWW%2CHILTONLINK%2Cen%2CDirectLink
https://wiesbaden64.com/
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You are invited 
to celebrate the 57th anniversary 

 of the graduation of  

Wiesbaden High School 

Class of 1964 
Sep. 23-26, 2021 

 

 

Rendezvous – OMAHA   
Registration Form 

POC: 
Jim Maloney 

jim@maloney.com 
(402)-212-0093 

Name  phone 

Name  eMail 

   

Thu - 9/23 Welcome Reception (hors d’oeuvres/cash bar) #         @$50 = $_________ 

Fri - 9/24 “Ollie the Trolly” City Tour (12:30-2:30 PM) #         @$25 = $_________ 

Fri - 9/24 Missouri (Rhine?) River cruise (3:30-5 PM) #         @$25 = $_________ 

Sat - 9/25 Farewell Banquet:  “German themed” 
 (notify me of diet restrictions) 

#         @$75 = $_________ 

   

 Total: #          @175 = $________ 

Every day Breakfast  (6-9am M-F  7-10am Sat-Sun) 
Manager’s Reception  5:30-7:30pm- every day 
WHS’64 Hospitality Meeting Room - every day 

 
Included 

RSVP Return this form with payment  
Save a copy for yourself and  scan/photo/mail    me a 

copy 

NLT Sep 1, 2021 

PAYMENT:  You can pay through  PayPal,  Venmo, or  Zelle (see below), 
 or show your age and  snail-mail a check to:  Edward Maloney  7908 Kona Cir, Papillion, NE 68046 

Save a copy for yourself and    scan/photo/mail    me a copy 
PayPal – Pay me at: (my info: 402-212-0093, jim@maloney.com, or md11jim).   Sending money with PayPal friends and family 

only takes a few steps: ( Note: Friends and Family payments can be made to anyone in the U.S. for free  from your bank 

account or your PayPal account. - (NOT for Goods or Services payments) 

1.Login to your PayPal account.    2.Click Send & Request.    3.Under Send money, Enter phone, email or contact name. 

      --When prompted, select Sending to a friend (to avoid any fees) --Enter payment amount, add a note (optional) and Submit. 

mailto:jim@maloney.com
mailto:jim@maloney.com
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VENMO- pay me thru Venmo at: (my info: 402-212-0093, jim@maloney.com, or @md11jim)    -- Learn about Venmo by 

searching on YouTube.com 

ZELLE is available in the apps of many banks such my USAA Bank App. 

--- Zelle is a fast and free way to send and receive money with people you know and trust. You can find Zelle in the banking 
app of hundreds of banks and credit unions nationwide. Send money straight from your banking app for all sorts of things-
even if the recipient has a different US based bank. 

--- pay me thru Zelle at: 402-212-0093     --- more info about Zelle here -      https://www.zellepay.com/ 
************************************************ 

Breakfast:  6-9am(M-F), 7-10am (Sat-Sun) 

Manager’s Reception: 5:30-7:30pm-every day 
WHS’64 Hospitality Meeting Room (Council Bluffs Room) - every day 

*****************************************   

 WED - Sep 22 THU - Sep 23 FRI – Sep 24 SAT – Sep 25 SUN - Sep 26 

8-10  Breakfast (6-9) Breakfast (6-9) Breakfast (7-10) Breakfast (7-10) 

10-12  ARRIVALS Tour on own Tour on own  

12  Hospitality Room 12-4 Hospitality Room 12-4 Hospitality Room 12-5 Departures 

12:30  Tour on own  Tour on own  

12:30- 

2:30PM 
 Tour on own “Ollie the Trolly” 

TOUR 

12:30-2:30  

Tour on own  

      

3:30 - 5  Tour on own ‘Rhine’ River Cruise  

 (or maybe Missouri)  

3:30-5 PM 

Tour on own   

5-7 

 

Mgr.Reception 

5:30-7:30 

Mgr.Reception 

 5:30-7:30 

Mgr.Reception 

 5:30-7:30 

Mgr.Reception 

 5:30-7:30 

 

7-8  welcome reception 

(hors 

d'oeuvres/CashBar) 

Dinner on own Farewell Dinner  

9-10  Hospitality Room ? Tour on own 

(Casinos?) 

 Hospitality Room ? 

Tour on own 

Casinos?) 

 Hospitality Room ? 

 

mailto:jim@maloney.com
https://www.zellepay.com/

